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The action waa tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
1). L. McCa(':rthy, K.C., and A. W. Langmuir, for the plainiffs.
A. J. Thomnson, for tlle defendants.

l1sJinia written judgment, said that thu questiuii was, who
inust bear al loss w,ýhich would have been avoided if the defendantýs
hiad anwrda certain letter written by the plaintiffs, orlif the
plaintifis hatd flot construied the defendants' failure Vo answer
thnit letter as a refusai of their request to be rel.eaBed from theïr
vonitract. The plaintiffs were dealers in yarn. During the wgir

thysoldl quantities of yarn to the defendants. The dispute
Was iii rega.rd to purchase order 1788, dated the l4th August,
1918, for 20,000) Ils. of yarn of a certain kind. There was much
correspondence, set out by the Iearned Judge in his judgmnent.

After a fuil statemient of thle facts, the Iearncd Judge said that
thle deednt'ltter of the 2nid October might be onstrued
either as a requiest for thie cancellation of or as a repudiation o)f
their obligation under the contract. If it was merely a request,
in Ilhe absencee of any intimation that it was granted, it amounted
Vo nlothiing. If it was a repudiation, the defendants had the
Option eithier Vo acrept it as a breach of the eontract or to disre-
gard it and irtsist uiponi performance. If they did'the latter, tbey
kept thei conitract alive and IefV the plantif s free Vo perform it,
if su disd notwvithistanding the previous repuiation: Frot

v.Knighit (1872), L.R. 7 Ex. 112; Leake on Contracts, Gth cd.,
p. <339. If, was suggested thiat the op)tion was exercised by the

defndNt*,i hnhey mrarked the contract "cancelled" upoii
their owni files; and that their sitence-their omission Vo complain
of declay iii thie miaking of deliveries-was a communication of
their election, If any communication was requisite.

Tl'le learnied Judge said that lie -was unable Vo adopt that
argument. 1V, appeared Vo imii that, notwithstandîng the fact
that- the deedat iad diednoV Vo) insist upon delivery of
flic yarni, Heyî remainled frec Vo change their decision until they
uot-I -(] the. plaîntîifs of it; and no such timec had elapsed and nu(11

S1111 chanige of circumist-ances had oectirred before the shipment
of tlic yarn as ainôtirned Vo an announremnent of theïr election
or as wouldl hiave prelue ne fromn insisting upon delivery.

A letter f rom flic defendants Vo the p)laintifïs, dated the 5th
1)eevibr, 1918, i-ame Voo late Vo be effective Vodeprive the

ritiffs oif flhe riglif Io be paid for any of the yarn shipped, but
eeci-e Vo defeat thevir daim in respect~ of any yarn on: hand

no ippd They hiad contracted for the whole 20,000 lbsý,
bey uecede iM cancelling their orders for so nrnch as they

~~ except 1,5W Ibs., which they had Vo, accept, and


